Functions at Bangpop

It’s hard to walk past South Wharf’s
BangPop and not be drawn in.

Inside seated – 100
Outside seated – 60
Entire venue – 180
Exclusive use – standing
up to 250 people
Exclusive use – standing
Akachochin and Bangpop
up to 350 people

About the Venue
Bangpop is a large, colourful open
space that immediately takes you
from South Wharf to the heart of
Thailand. BangPop recreates the
energy and excitement of
Bangkok’s hawker stands,
presenting authentic and
succulent Thai dishes all made with
seasonal ingredients sourced
locally or straight from Thailand.
The long bench style seating is
ideal for large groups, and
communal dining.
The Menu
The best way to enjoy all the
menus has to offer, is to share with
your fellow diners. We have
created several menus that give
you the best taste experience, from
the betel leafs to start, through to
the sticky rice to finish. Wash it all
done with a selection of local Thai
beers, or our extensive Thai
inspired cocktails.

Group Dining and Events
Bangpop can be booked
exclusively for large events up to
200 people standing, or 80
people seated. Our seated menus
feature several choices of sharing
menus, and set menu as well as
Vegan degustation menu
available for the moral conscious
diner. The island bar is perfect
positioned for exclusive use
cocktail parties, and we pair all
our authentic Thai canapés with
our large selection of carefully
crafted cocktails.
If you’re looking for something
different to do with your group,
try a Thai cooking class, and
master the art of the perfect Pad
Thai – our signature dish.

.

BANQUET MENUS
Our banquet menus are designed to be flexible for your function.
The courses below are examples only. Your banquet can be
tailored to your preference, allowing for dietary requirements and
crowd favourites.
TUK TUK SHARING BANQUET | $53
Entree
Rice crackers with chili & lemongrass jam
Chicken ribs
Duck salad
Main
Green chicken curry
Red beef curry
Gai lana & pork belly
Jasmine rice
Dessert
Individual scoop of sorbet

BLING BLING TUK TUK SHARING BANQUET | $63
Entree
Rice crackers with chilli & lemongrass jam
Barramundi & red curry fish cakes with dipping sauce
Green papaya salad
Main
Stir fried prawns snow peas & king mushrooms
Deep fried whole baby barramundi with chilli ‘caramel’ sauce
Massaman beef cheek curry
Jasmine Rice
Dessert
Individual serves of mango sticky rice coconut ice cream

ALTERNATE DROP DINNER OPTIONS
2 Course @ $45pp | 3 Course @ $55pp
SHARED ENTRÉE | select two dishes
Tod mun pla - fish cakes
Son in law tofu - (veg) silken egg tofu
Sai ooua lanna - chaing mai sausage
Som tum thai - green papaya salad
ALTERNATE MAIN COURSE | select two dishes
Pad ka’prow kai - stir fried chicken & basil
Pad ka na moo krob - gai lan & pork belly
Pad pak tofu (vegan) - stir fried tofu with seasonal vegtables
Gaeng massaman nua - southern thai beef cheek curry
Bpuu nhim pad bong gari - stir fried soft shell crab curry
all mains served with rice
SET DESSERT | choose one dish.
Coconut & vanilla panna cotta
Rosella flower & kaffir lime syrup palm sugar
Aye-teem krungthrep
Bangkok street style sorbets

CANAPES
6 canapés @ $32pp | 8 canapés @ $38pp | 10 canapés @ $42pp
COLD
Hoi Nahm Jim Talay - Coffin bay oyster with pickled and crisp shallot, green chililime Khoa Kreab Tod - Sesame rice crackers with lemongrass chili jam and Thai
basil.
Yum Plo Foo - Crispy cotton fish, green mango, shallots, peanuts, herb and chili on
iceberg.
Miang Kum - Betel leaf with shrimp, peanuts, roasted coconut, ginger, shallots, lime,
ginger.
Ma Hor Nahm Prik - Chicken, pork and prawn chilli jam with pineapple.
Surfing Prawn - Prawn and avocado on a fried wonton with nahm jim sauce.
Thai Fresh Roll - Rice paper wrap pork mince, dried shrimp, mint, lettuce with plum
sauce.
HOT
Chicken & crab mousse, water chestnut, wrapped in dried tofu, deep-fried with
plum sauce
Crispy bread with marinated pork and egg with sweet and sour dipping sauce.
Air dried beef with siracha and Thai basil.
Cone Bay Barramundi-Kaffir lime fish cakes with cucumber sweet chili and fried
basil.
Turmeric chicken ribs with green chili sauce.
Deep fried egg tofu with tamarind, chili and coriander.
Chang Mai style sausage with chili, herbs and cabbage.
HAND HELD ITEMS | $10 each
Gaeng hung lei moo- northern style pork curry
Gaeng khiao wan kai- green chicken curry
Gaeng massaman nua- beef cheek curry
Pad see ew- Bangkok Chinese stir fried noodles
Pad thai- Thai stir fried noodles
Pad pak tofu- stir fried tofu seasonal vegetables
Kaho mun kai - chicken fried rice
Khao pad pak – vegetarian fried rice

BEVERAGE PACKAGE
CLASSIC PACKAGE
2 hours @ $38pp | 3 hours @ $46pp | 4 hours @ $54pp
BEER
Coopers Pale Ale
Carlsberg
Coopers Draft
WINE
Emily Redbank NV
Vidal Sauvignon Blanc
Truvee Pinot Noir
Soft Drinks
PREMIUM PACKAGE
2 hours @ $54pp | 3 hours @ $64pp | 4 hours @ $74pp
Coopers Pale Ale
Carlsberg
Chang
Singha
Pipsqueak Prosecco
Mount Ara Sauvignon Blanc
Villa Maria Pinot Gris
Mount Ara Pinot Noir
Tatachilla Shiraz

Tom Yum Siam
vodka, lychee, lime, chilli
Tiger Lilly
gin, cointreau, passionfruit, pineapple
Upgrades
Add free flowing Mumm NV $15 pp
ADDITIONAL ITEMS
Additional hour $8 pp
Basic Spirits $7 pp
Cocktails on arrival $15 pp

Bangpop
Masterclass

We are constantly evolving
the dining experience
beyond the standard set
menu. From cooking classes
and masterclasses, through
to progressive dinners and
wine dinners, these options
provide you with a unique
option for your next
corporate event that needs
to be that little bit different.

Thai Cooking Class
About
2 hour Thai cooking class
2 recipes (Green Papaya Salad + Pad Thai)
All ingredients, equipment required and an apron to wear
during the class supplied All dishes are made with the finest
and freshest seasonal ingredients Gorgeous riverside location
overlooking the Yarra River.
Learn the secrets of making the perfect Pad Thai along with
one of Thailand’s all time favourite dishes, Green Papaya Salad
in this 2 hour masterclass. BangPop’s head chef Chanyut
Nitmaha (Charlie)
.will teach you to create the delicate balance of flavours that
makes Thai cooking so delicious.
The Menu
When the cooking is finished you will sit down with your
new found foodie friends and enjoy your culinary creations
with a glass of wine (or beer)!

Pricing and capacities
Pricing ranges from $69 per person
with capacity from 20 – 50 people per session.

6 Course Vegan Thai Dinner
Satisfy the consciously minded
About
Offering clean, gluten free, plant based layers of flavour in
all
six dishes, guests can look forward to dishes with the
choice
of matched natural vegan wines specially selected to
compliment these freshly inspired dishes.
Sample Menu
Crispy herbs, sunflower seeds, cashews in betel leaf
Fresh pineapple, topped with minced tofu and peanuts
Seasonal vegetable jungle curry
Spiced portobello, fresh herbs, and dried chilli
Northern style curried noodles with tempeh
Banana fritter, sweet potato cake, with coconut sorbet
Pricing and Capacities
From $75 per person / $95 with matched vegan wines
Available for groups from 50 up to 150 people

Bangpop
By the Yarra
South Wharf precinct is Melbourne's
home for the Meetings, Incentives,
Conventions and Exhibitions industry.
Southern Cross Station 900m

We are perfectly positioned along the
Yarra River to accommodate any group,
for all your hospitality needs. We are in
walking distance of Crown Casino,
Flinders and Southern Cross train
stations, Collins Square, and tram lines.

info@bangpop.com.au
bangpop.com.au
35 South Wharf Promenade
03 9245 9800

Collins Square 800m

Tram Line 400m
Crown Casino 400m

Pan Pacific Hotel 20m

Convention Centre 30m

Flinders Street
Station 1500m

